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of the Act and Rules, not a stamp at all, aud in a case whece any 
such stamp is lued the Collector is ugt coinpeteut to take aGtion 
under Rule 16. We agree with the view of the Board of Revenue, 
and this is our answer to the reference.

1901
FelriiaTS JBefdi'O Sir A rthur Stra.cheij, Qliief Ju%i\,ca, and M r. JtlxHce S an ev jii

LACHMI NAR AIN  (Dh]?bndai?t) «. J A N K t DAS (PtAiirTi3?i')» 
& n d n  L a w — J o i n t  £ C indu fa m ily ,- — S u i i  f j y  p a r t i t i a a —' P a r t i t i o n  o f  t h e  

iS h o le  j o i n t  f a m i l i j  f ' l 'o p e r t y  n o t  c lc iim e d .

Tiie p'kiatirfj a member of a joint Hindu family, sued the defendant, 
{inottiGr memler of the same fftinily, for partitiaK o»£ m'bain pYoperty, ■wlileli 
li d once beeu tile pi'operfcy of the joiafe family as a wiiole, but 'vhicli attlie time 
of the suit had come to be the joint property of tbs plaintiff and the defendant 
only. .HeZc?̂  that it wa.a not necessary for the plaintifi to iucluda in! the btiH 
ether property, which helongiid jointly to the plaintiff, tfic defendant aud 
other members of the joint family, jpuftishottam v. Atmaram (1) referred tô  

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the' Court.

Pandvt Sundar Lai, far the appellant.
Pandit Moti LaX Ĵ ehrUf (for whom Paudit Mohan Ctal 

Mehru), for respondent.
S trache^ /C . J. aud BanerjIj J.—The plaintiff belongs 

to oue brauch of a joint Hindu family and the defendant-appellant 
to nuother brancli. Din Dayal and Nain Sufeh Rai were two 
brothers. The ])laintilF is the graodson of Bin Dayal, and the 
defendant is one of the sonsof Nain Siikh Rai. Ifii 1864 there 
was a partitiou of some of the joint family property between Dio 
Dayal'B braucli aud N’ain Sukh R.-ii’s branch. Certain olher 
l^rts of ti\e joint family property, however, were not divided in 
that partition. Among the joint pi'operfies which were left 
Undivided was the property now iu suit, which consists o f a 
gateway, certain bullock sheds, rooms and the like. As regards 
this property, it appara that the plaiatiff has aof^uired the interest 
of nil the other persons in his, that is, Din DayaPs, braooh^of

* Second appeal Ifo. 40 of 1899 from a decree of Babn Baxjnatli, Rai 
Bftliaiiur, Additional Diatriot Judge of Saharanpnr> dated the 1st October 1898, . 
confirming a decree of Paudit Kunwar Bahadur, Mnnsif of Muaaffarnag'ai'  ̂
district S&haranpurj dated the lOth S'eptembev, 1897.

(1) (1899) I. L. E., 23 Bom;, SD6.
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tbê  family. Similarly in the property in fiitit tha defendant-* 
appellant Luchmi Naraiu has acquired the interests o f all the 
other members o f Naia Sukh Bai’s branch.

The present suit is a suit for partition o f the projiertj in ques- 
tifiHj in which the plaintiff claims a one*half share against Lachmi 
Kara in, who is the owner of the other half. It was objeoted in 
the Courts below, and the objection was repeated in this appeal by 
the defendant, that the suit onght to have been dismissed on the 
ground that it is a suit for partition o f  a portion only of the joint 
furaily property. That |ilea is based on the fact that there is other 
property belonging jointly to the two branches, Din DayaPs and 
Nain iSulih Rai’s, which was not dividei in the partition o f 1864, 
ill which other persons besides the plaintiff and Laohmi Haraiu 
are jointly interas^e l, but whi^h is not included in this suit. Two 
of tho=;e other psrsoni b3long to DIu Dayal’s branch and two to 
Nnin Soldi R  li’s braaoh. In that otlier property the plaintiff and 
the defenfldnt-appellnnft would each be entitled to one-sistli and 
the rest to tho remaining five sixths. Now it will ba obf5ei’Ved that 
as regiiris the property in suit the oaly parson =? interested are 
the plaintiff and the dsfendanfc-appellani it^hat is suggested 
IS that the claim for partition o f  this property is bad, because 
it doea not inolude a claim for partition of other property against 
not only the defsndiint-appallanfc but other persons who have no 
interest in the property in suit at all.

The oases In which it has beea hjid that a suit will not lie for 
partition o f a porcion only o f  joint family property are different. 
No case has bsen cited to us ia which, the prineiple of those cases 
has bean applied where partition is sought of property belonging 
exclusively to the plaintiff and the defendant. We see no reason 
why that principle should be extended to such a case. In Mr, 
Mayne’s Treatise on Hindu Law, 6 th Ed., pp. 647; 618, one o f  the 
exceptions to the general rale that every suil; for partition should 
embrace all the joiut family property is stated to be where a portion 

is held jointly with strangers who have no interest la  the family 
partition, and therefore cannot be made parties to the general suit 
for partition.”  The authority for thisexoeption is Purushottam v. 
Atviarani (I). In that oasa there were two properties—one owned 

(1) (1899) I. L. II., 23 Bom., m .
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1901 jointly by the family o f the Paras ha res; the other owned jointly 
L a c it m i the families o f the Parashares and the Khandves. The plain-
Naeain tiffS; who were Parashares, brought a suit against the members of

J a h e i  D a s . their iiimily for partition of the f  rst mentioned property only,
and that property was divided among the Parashares. The same 
plaintiffs aftei’wards brought another suit against the members of 
both families for partition of the second property. It was held 
that the claim was not barred by section 43 of the Code of Civil 
Procednrej as the cause o f action’ out o f wliich it arose was 
ditfercnt from the causc of action in the former suit:, and that it 
conkl not have been joined in the former suit.. The only substan
tial difference between the point considered in that case and the 
point before us is that tlie Parashares and the Kiiandes wore dis
tinct families, whereas here tlio plaintiff and the defendant are
members of a joint Hindn family whose property has been partly
divided. Still, so far as the property now in suit is concerned, 
the members of the family, other tlian the plaintiff and the defen
dant, are, lo all intents and “  purposes, Etrangers”  to both ; they 
liave “  no interest ” in the jiartition claimed, and most o f the 
reasoning of the learned Bombay Judges seems fully applicable. 
Tlius Mr. Justice Parsons says (p. 598):—“  It cannot be said that, 
the claim of the plaintiffs to obtain their share of property owned 
jointly by them and B is founded on the same cause o f action as their 
claim to obtain the share of property owned jointly by them and 
B and C. I f  the cause o f action is founded on a refusal on the 
part o f the defendants to divide, then the refusal in each case is 
that of different persons owning different rights. I f  it i.-i founded 
on the right to claim a partition o f what is joint, then the subject- 
matter is different, f(H’ the joint property o f A and B is not the 
joint property of A, B and 0 .” ,; Mr. Mustiee Kanode says 
(p. GOO):— This claim against the Khandves could not have been 
joined in the old suit fora family partition ^yithout infringing the 
provistous of heotions 28, 29 and 44 of the Code about the mis- 
j cinder of j)arties and of subject-matters.’  ̂ Ail this seems to appl^ 
equally to a case where the property not'.included in the suit 
belongr̂  jointly to the plaintiff aii l the defendant, and persons 
who, though not “  strang(>rs in the sense of members of another 
family, have no more interest than strangers ” in the property



iu suit, and, i f  sOj it seems that Mr. Mayne’s tliird exception X90l
should i>e enlarged_so as to cover such a case. ~Lwnkt

~We think that the Court below was rigbt  ̂ and dismiss this ITaeaih 
appeal with costs. Di.g.

Allheal dismissed^
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Before M r, Instice Knox and M r. Justice Burhitt. 1901
GULKANDI LA Land otseb s  (Detendants) ij. MANNI LAL (P lA ik tiff).*  Felruar^ 21.

Giml Procedure Code, section 873—Siiit for fartiiion—Wiilidratoal
o f  suii-~Joint petition hi) farties frayin g that the suit migM be
struoTc off'—Suhsequent suit fo r  partition iarred-
The Xjlainfciffi and the defendants in a suit for partition Iiaving arrived at a 

compromise, pveseated to the Court a joiat petition agliiag that the suit might 
be sti'uci off fkJmriJ Icariiya jaw ej. The Court passed orders accordingly in 
the terms of the petitionj striking off tlio suit. The terms of tlio coiopromise 
were not however inserted in th,e decree, and wero never carried ont. Subsa- 
q̂ uently the plaintiff brought a eccond suit for partition of the same property.

£[eid, that it was incumbent on the plaintiff to see that the Court did its 
duty and recorded a proper order in the suit with referonae to section 375 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure, and that, as he had not done so, he must lie tatea to 
have withdrawn his suit witliout permission to sue again, and his second suit 
was harred hy scction 373 of tii-e Code.

T he facts o f  this case sufficiently appear from the jndgmeat 
of the Court.

Piiudit Mbti Lai Nehru (for whom Pandit* Mohan LaX 
N'ehru), for the appellants.

Mr. W. K. Porter and Munshi Qohind Prasad j  for the res
pondent.

K nox and B g rk itt , JJ.—On the 27th July, 1859  ̂the plain
tiff-respondent to this second appeal sued the present appellants 
and others, and prayed for the same relief in respect o f  what was 
virtually the same subject-matter as he now sues for in this suit: 
the only difference as regards the subject-matter is that in the 
present suit a certain portion o f the property, for the partition oj 
which he originally sued, has been omitted from, the plaint. In 
other respects the suit o f 1889 and the preseu  ̂suit ara precisely 
the''’‘same. Before Ihe suit of 1889 was determined, thi3 parties

* Second Appeal No. 840 of 1898 from a decree of Rai Pandit Indar Farain,
Subordinate Judge of Parinkhabaid, dated the 28th July, 1898, confirming a 
decree of Babu Prithi Nath» Mnnsif of Kaimgani, dated the 16th March, 1898.
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